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JOTWITHSTANDING the oft-repeated
Sstatement that we have "too many

rhe0logical Colleges," the fact remains that
the supply of ministers foi" our own church is
tlot equal to the demand. We are flot able to
3UPPly our vacant charges with ministers, flot
to spealc of the new fields which invite our oc-
'ý'lPatjon. At this moment there are e:ght
v ýat congregations in the Presbytery of
"rince Edward Island, and ten in the Presby.
terY of St. John. In the Maritime Provinces
there are twenty-five vacant charges, and in
OrItarlo and Quebec at least double that
'~llTiber, to, say nothing of the ever increasing
celTlands of the North West Territories. Our

sOosof the prophets are doing their utmost
to train labourers for the field ; but the stud-
en1t53 in attendance in most instances are far
to few. Even supposing it could be shown
thalt we had enough young men in traininge to
keep Up the apostolic succession within the
eegapia bounds of the Presbyterian
Chturch in Canada, the appeal for more theo-

iclstudents would lose none of its force.
nechurch ofChrist recognizes nosuch

h P-rom every branch of it there is
nheard at the present time a Ioud caîl for "more

ýjflsters and more missionaries.'l Even the
'lIte States, with their eight thousand

r ra ministers, complain that while
su eenand for ministers is increasing, the

1~pl is actually decreasing. But whatever~abe the relative position as to supply and
4eama rongst ourselves, ]et us never forget
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that "the field is the world," and that in the
regions beyond, in the vast mission field, there
is not only room, but an urgent cali for an
unlimiled number of consecrated men; and it
is just from such churches as our own, with
the early dew of youth yet resting upon it, that
we should expect to find men of the right
stamp for missionaries, men fired with enthus-
iasm and love of enterprize, and who are not
afraid to encounter "hardness" for Christ's sake
Even now, nîthougli it is but the day of small
things with us, we can count such by the score
-men who have gone forth from this Church,
and are now labouring faithfully, and success-
fully in India, China, Persia, Turkey, the West
Indies, Polynesia, Australia and New Zealand.
Would that there were a hundred times as
many more. We appeal to godly parents
that they put no hindrance in the way of the
brightest and most precious members of thei r
families devoting theniselves to the work of
the ministry. The Lord has need of your
children ; he dlaims them as his own. Do
not refuse Hini. To thoughtful, devoted, god-
ly young men we say, give yourselves to this
work None nobler nor more honourable can
be found on earîh. We say to ministers who
know well the families of their congregations,
and can speak to them (rom personal exper-
ience, seek out the most likely young men
within your reach, and endeavour to turn their
attention to the work of the ministry as an oc.
cupation worthy of their ambition. Tell tbem
there is scope here for the loftiest patroitsm,
the most ardent zeal, the most exemplary self.
devotion, the most daring svirit of hallowed
enterprize, the most ac.comnplîshed scholarshîp
the most entrancing eloquence. Let it be told,
froni Bonavista to Victoria, and in tones that
cannot be mistaken, that we have not too many
colleges, but that we have too few students,
an du aweurgently require MORE MIN1STERS.


